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THE KEILOR FOSSIL SI�ULL: G EOLOU J CAL EVIDENCE 
OF AX rl'lQUrl'Y. 

B !J ]) . J. JI ulwn y, 1'1 .Sc .. Di reel or.

The following is a brief epitome of e,·idcrn.:c eo11l·er11i11g the age 
of tile ri,·cr terran: in whi<.:11 a humat1 fas;-;il skull was fonnd 11e.1r 
the .innetio11 of Dry Creek and the Jl;u·ibyn10ug Hi,·er, a mile 
nurth of Keilor. The :-:l.:::11 ll was Hlll'a rt lied he1wat h mid i�b1rbecl 
f-trata at 18 ft. below the :·rnrfacc of tl1c tenat.:t�. ;1ll<l skull and 
tcrrat.:c arc e,·idcntly eo11tempora11e(111:-:. 

These 11ot('S arc based on lit,ld \\'()l'k c·arried out by H. A. Kchle 
and :il i:-:s ll( >pc .Jlaephersun. hut the inferern·es a re my own. 1\1 r. 
Keble is preparing a detailed paper 011 the subjc'd, and he may 
interpret the evidenec differently. 

The area at the jun('t i()n of Dry Creek ancl the ..Jiaribyr11011g 
RiYer wa� geol,,gieally mappetl. ln this l<wali1y there are frag
ments of three tenac·es whi(·li will lw l'Pfrrrc·d tn as the Keilor, 
the Hrayhrouk and the �laribyrnon� P:ll"k Tt >1·1w·P�. ThP snrfa<·e 
of the Keilor Te1·1w·e, iu which tlie skull was fo1111tl. is on the .10:3 ft. 
t.:(llltom· arnl i:-; -!;j ft. aho\·L· the adjacent rin'r bed. rI'lll' JfraybroPk 
and the �Iarihyrw,ng TP1Ta(·c·s are l'l':-s})e<'tin,ly :3G ft. and 27 ft. 
abuve the 1·in.!l" bed. rl,hl· l'iver i:-- n·n· shallow. 

These tc-naees wer<• t 1·a('l'<l dow1;s1 rl'alll in 111<' ,·allcv ()f the 
1laribyl'111mg Hiver and t l1<·ir surfa('l' len·ls \\'l1 n• cktvrininccl at 
interYab witlI a cl1nupy h•,·el ,llHl ht"twt·e11 these points with a11 
.Abney le,·el. Thl' dat nm tn whi(·h ]l('igh1s \\'l'l"<' l"l'ft•1·1·<.·d i� low 
watpr ma1·k at \\Tilliam:--1,,,n1 (L.\\'.�l.), an oflfrial datnrn used 
in Vietoria. The ll1('all dinrnal risl· and fall <ii' tide nt ,Villiarns
tow11 is 2 ft. 

A 11 the te1Ta<'l'S a l"l' paired i 11 �orne loeal i 1 ies; i11 others erosion 
has re<lw·r<l their aren and in many p la<·<·s 01 ily f r.igmen1 s remai ll.

Keilen· a11<l Hrad)r1H1k Terra(·c·s t•xtrnd as far a:-; As<'ot \'ale 
Gap. where tlw 1icl:�I JH)1·ti<>n (Jf 1he rin•r fl()ws l1e1w<'L'll two isolak<l 
hasalt-tupped hills aho11t a mil<' ;1p;1rt. �Iarihyn1(>llg" l'ark rl'p1·1-w·l� 
ext<·rnls aho11t l1a1f a mile fnrthe1· and follows th<' old ('(1111·sp of tlie 
riYe1· east of Quarry I l ill. tlie Pas1<'1·1 1 hill of' .1\!-.<·ot Yale C:ap. 

Keil(1r Tenrwe bc·twN·ll Jhv ('n·<'k alld K(•ilor is abunt a rnile 
in ]e11gth and a q11artPr ()r a n;ilP wi<h'. hnt i1s �urfa<·e i!-1 di:-d11rhed 
ln· ,�111tivation. Downst1'<':tll1. 1H•a1· the point wlw1·c· ilw Pl<'dri<: 
t;.a11�111i�si()ll line <·1·o�ses 11w riY<.·l', i1 is ah!J11t 150 nls. wide' awl 
it retains its 11at111·al :-rnrfa<·l1

• 11� 1110�1 S<Ju1hen1 j>(;rtio11 is aho11t 
GO ft. abon' L. \V.11. 

Bra vbro<Jk Terra<·<· at Dn· f!re<·k is 7 f1. lo\\'('l' 1han Kcilo1· 
Terra<�c, and at Chinaman's i·,ord, where the riYer bcl'ornes t iclal, 
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the difference in level is 14 ft. The largest surviving fragment is

about a mile long and a third of a mile wide and is situated at,

Braybrook near the western hill of Ascot Vale Gap. Its surface

level is here 52 ft. above L.W.M.
Maribyrnong Park Terrace at Dry Creek is 18 ft. lower than

Keilor Terrace and at Chinaman's Ford the difference is 35 ft.

The largest remaining portion extends from a little above Ascot
Vale Gap east and south of Quarry Hill and is about one mile by
half a mile in area. Maribyrnong Park is situated on it. The
surface level in this locality is 32 ft. above L.W.M.
Below Ascot Vale Gap, the river has formed an extensive

alluvial estuarine hat, the surface of which is about 10 ft. above
L.W.M. and the adjacent tidal portion of the river. Flemington
Racecourse is situated on it, and it may be named the Flemington
Terrace. It merges into the Yarra Delta, the surface of which is

about 8 ft. above L.W.M.
The delta deposits are up to 50 ft. thick (Selwyn, 1854) and

occupy a drowned valley (Hall, 1909). At Coode Canal, Area
trapezium, a species now rare in Port Phillip Bay, is very abun-
dant at 23 ft. below the surface (Lucas, 1887) and remains of
Diprotodon were found at 35 ft. in estuarine sand in the Moonee
Ponds Creek valley a mile north of the Footscray railway (Prit-
chard, 1899). These organisms suggest some antiquity but do
not prove the delta deposits to be Pleistocene in age.

Age of the Terraces

An outstanding feature of Pleistocene times is a series of
eustatic changes in sea level. Relative to present sea level, the
level fell during glacial phases and rose during interglaeial phases.
In Holocene times it fell 10-20 ft. owing to a slight fall in tempera-
ture some thousands of years ago (Daly, 1934).
Bearing these facts in mind, the following tentative correlations

are made.
The surfaces of the Flemington Terrace and the Yarra Delta

were slightly below sea level immediately before the Holocene
eustatic fall.

The drowned valley occupied by Flemington Terrace and the
Delta represents the eustatic fall in sea level during the most recent
glacial phase, the Wiirm.

Keilor, Braybrook and Maribyrnong Park Terraces represent
the eustatic rise of sea level during the Riss-Wiirm interglaeial
phase. Their heights above sea level correspond to the 40-50 ft.

raised beaches of northern Tasmania which Edwards (1941) corre-
lated with the Riss-Wiirm interglaeial phase. Their differences in
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elevation may represent eustatic fall in sea level caused by decreas-

ing temperatures towards the end of the Riss-Wurm Lnterglacial

phase.
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